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"STATE, TO THEE”
Willi this issue of the COLLEGIAN comes the announcement

of a prize song contest. The poem "State, To Thee,” written by
Piofessor Mason Long of the English department, offers an ex-
cellent lyiic lor a new and distinctive Penn Statts melody. It is
foi this icason that the COLLEGIAN has offered a small prize
i’ot the musical score, wi ltlen by a student or a member of the
faculty, which is best suited to the product of Professor Lonqr’s
pen.

Because of the short space of time remaining until the close
of the semester, it was thought advisable to extend the contest un-
til the last day in July in order that contestants may be able to
lend their best efforts toward the composition. The small prize
is added, not as a monetaiy consideration but rather as a recog-
nition of seivice.

The contest is opened not as an experiment, not as a "go-get-
ter" gamble in the circulation of The Old Main Bell, but raLher be-
cause “State, To Thee" expresses a sentiment, a paidonable piide
which Penn State men feel for their Alma Mater. In view of the
need for a song of this type, a melody which may be hummed in
easy haimony by a group before the open fireplace, we offer this
competition.

TOPICS OF THE DAY
Representatives of the business and editorial staffs of nine-

teen of the prominent college newspapers of the East convened
last Friday and Saturday at Dartmouth college for the purpose of
discussing policies for the coming year. Individual problems were
taken into consideration; manyitems were left in the hands of the
executive boards of the papers with which these ideas were the
weightiest, but a growing tendency was exhibited toward co-op-
eration among collegiate journalsalong certain well-defined lines.

One of the most important problems, one on which numerous
editorials have been written and upon which many more will cen-
ter, was that of overemphasis of collegiate football. Complica-
tions arising from this so-called overemphasis have evinced them-
selves at various institutions, notably Harvard and Dartmouth,
and the mattei of "putting football m its rightful place” was hash-
cd over thoughtfully by the delegates of the press.

The sentiment of the gathering was that football had not as-
sumed a position of too great importance in the student sense ot
values. Theconsensus of the men present was that people outside
Iho college and not the students themselves were those guilty of
the overemphasizing TheE I. N. A. went to the‘extent, however,
of opposing intersectional contests per se, that the intersectional
game was one of the main causes of this disproportionate sense of
values and that the creating of sectional champions was not in ac-
coi dance with the spirit of true collegiate competition

The association also adopted a resolution supporting the Na-
tional Student Federation, an organization recently formed for the
purpose of centralizing student activities and fostering a spirit of
fellowship and co-operation among students throughout the nation

The convention announced that it looked with disfavor upon
any sort of strict censorship or supervision of college newspapers,
adding, however, that both sides of any question must be present-
ed thoroughly in the editorial columns before an opinion emanat-
ing,from the newspaper itself be justified.
. A resolute stand was taken against all'matters* compulsory,the chapel situation being ‘subjectof condemnation.An
item of discussion was-that of the abolition 'of uWiSQe?sary;_'class
officers, but because of the different systems of government m
force at individual institutions, the matter was dropped.

Throughout the two days of conference, the representatives
exhibited the progressive tactics characteristic of the collegiate
publications of the present day, and this stand was commended by
Piesidenl Hopkins of Dartmouth when he spoke to the men Friday
night The Dartmouth executive stated that college newspapeis
were the forces which helped greatly to mold the character of theinstitutions, and that "the radicalism of the college press is thebest obtainable check upon the natural conservatism of college ad-ministrators."

Players Arrange For
Final Ticket Sales

{Continued from first page)
seniors in the cast, m readiness for
outside dates next season

Th leads nre played by N. D Zim-
merman ’27, and Miss Frances Hay-
ward ’2R, both of whom have appeared
in aevoinl other Player productions.
The only onlv newcomer m the cast
is A 0. McClellan ’26 who became a
member of the Penn State Players be-
cause of his activities in their orthes-
tia McClellan is doubling two minor
lolcs and doing good work in each of
them Tho othci members of the cast
aie Miss Marjorie Tccpell '2B, II .N.
Pendleton ’2B, Miss Ruth Warner ’27,
O S. Anderson '2B, Miss Lydia Rob-
ertson ’27, Miss Marian McViekct ’29,
and R W Huston ’27.

In addition to playing in the per-
formance, Pendelton is stage manag-
er, and ho is ably assisted by A. W
Straw ’2B and the freshmen manag-
ers. L M. Yingst ’2B and his assist-
ant, W. C Bodycomb ’29 arc very
capable in their handling of the hum
eious properties while J. D. "Witmcr
’27, W. E. Bailey ’2B, and Miss Bdrtha
Krause ’27 complete the executive
staff in their regular positions.

(Continued from first page)
Wyoming seminary by 8-C counts
and nosing out the Cmnel freshmen
in an overtimcscssionhyl2-11. Buck-
neli yearling* easily diopped the
•plebes in a 18-3 encounter ami Belle-
fonte repeated this feat with a 16-8
count. The lust fom games easily
went to the freshman opononts Kiski
won 13-9, Syracuse’emerged victor-
ious from a 17-11 fray and Shippens-
burg took both halves of a twin bill
by 13-7 and 4-2 counts Practically
all of the yearlings’ unfoitunutc sea-
son could be tiaced to the trouble-
some deal th of pitchers.

FINAL SALE OF LA VIE
LISTED FOR TOMORROW

After the distribution of fourteen
hundred copies of La Vic, last week,
two hundred books rchuun to be dis-
posed ‘of at a final salo to be held nt
Montgomery’s Suttfrday from four to
five and from six-thirty to eight-
thirty o'clock At this time anyone
desiring * topy may secure it nt the
regular price of five dollars.

Yearlings Downed By
Shippensburg Tossers
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COMPANY F WINS
FIELD DAY DRILL

President's Medal Awarded To
R. A. Grinder ’2!)—Student

Captains Honored

GENERAL MUIR SPEAKER
AT MEMORIAL EXERCISES

At Die Militaiv Field Day held on
New Renvoi field last Fiulav aftei-
nonn, nil the contests weio um nil*
smonihlv with Compntiv G, Infnntiv,
winning a huge nuinbei of the pu/es

Befmo beginning the review, tie-
St.ibbind and Blade piesontod sahei‘
to the two line offieei>, Cnpt II U
Doom ’2(5, Infuntiy, and Cnpt L II
F.v ms ’2(5, Enginecis, who showed the
best pi ogi ess in comm Hidingand load-
oiship dining the ad\anced tour sc.

Equipment Rate
In the equipment lace, those who

piovod thou speed in diossnig worn
W II Woik ’2«l, \\ N MiOandloss
’29, and E R Baiun '2B, finishing in
the order n lined A shower of shoe-
with stocking-runted students puisu-
ing them was ihu featuio of the ncv.
iaco Tho lucky men woi 0,1 It Horn
’29, J A Kuhis ’29 and A .J ’finish
’29

In the tent pitching contest, the fol-
lowing (cants weio winneis C W
Dinmgtild ’2B, and S W. Untie ’2B;
G. T. 131 ikesleo ’2B ami H E Heath
’2B, C Dnnnci Lli ’2B and .1 W Willis
’2B

The pans ciossmg the line fust m
the rescue race weio J N. Halt '2B and
C A Yost ’29; II A Tioutnun ’2s
and 13 C Leibig ’2S, U A TiotmeU
tci ’29 and W It Fahi inger ’2B. The
President’s medal foi tho manual of
aims competition was won bv R A

Tourist
Ulfijy thirdcabin
wbEUROPE

With college partieson
famous “o"steamersof
The Royal Mail Line
Uaifentcy Tour* mill College Credit
ORCfl.luiwlD ORDUKfI,June 25

ORBITA, July3
U’rlufvdUttr.'.Jlnil.t

. THEROYALMAILSTEAM PACKETCO.
'L 2G Broadway,Ken York *

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
IX7 Frazier Street

Gender ’29 closely followed by F. W.
Winner ’29 and P. T. Avery ’2B.

In the last event. Company F, In-
fantry, w ith Capt. G. L. McGlnncss ’27
comnmmling, won the close mdoi drill
competition

Aftei the parade of the R 0. T C
Unit, a Red Cross section, a detach-
ment of cavalrv and representatives
of the various fraternities Inst Mon-
ti iy moiiimg, the Memorial Day over-
uses vcie opened bv a selection from
the College band and the invocation
b\ Dr. Claicncc A. Adams. Majoi
General Charles 11, Muu, was tho
pnncipal speaker, stressing the neces-
'■itv of taking a common sense view
on piepaiodness When Di. Ray IL
Dotterel had pionounced the benedic-
tion, the evemses woie biought to a
tlose bv the “Star Spangled Bnnnoi"
bv the lmml and the sounding of taps

Prof. Kocher Accepts
U. of Virginia Post

{Continued fiom first page)
and the following tcim continued his
studies at New York umveisitv. Foul
\eai, alter his advent heio he wa-
giun a Mnstci of Alts dogioe The
noted .uehilect has completed most
nf hr woik foi a PhD degree fiom
New Yoik umveisitv ami will piob-
ahlv leceive it next yeai

In commenting upon his decision
Piofossoi ICochei said, “The mutual
atti action that lias inti eased between
the bovs and me makes my leaving „ll
the mme difficult Working with
them long past midnight on competi-
tive diawmgs and pictures, I have a
qieuul attachment to my Penn State
students and I leave reluetanUj ”

WRIGLEYS
M| jgf More

l&S ifor your
09k l moneyH 9 ~ and

the best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money Cl 3 w

“It’s two o’clock in the morning
We’ve danced the whole night thru”

Then it’s time for a bite-at

W. W. KNOX’S

Graduation Cards
AND

Commencement Gifts
Book Ends, Jewelry, Leather Bound

Poems and Cushion Tops

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-Op. Corner

BV3ak@ Appointments

House Party Pictures

PHOTO SHOP

BEGIN DISTRIBUTION
OF‘OLD lAIN BELL’

Pi Delta Epsilon. Sponsors Of
Magazine, Report Sale

Of Three Hundred

TWENTY-FOUR WRITERS
CONTRIDUTE ARTICLES

Three hundeid copies of Old Main
Bell woie sold when the publication
made its (list appealancc of the sea-
‘on Wednesday morning, according
to sales ligates issued hj F H. Bauei
’27, business manager, aftei the com-
pletion of the initial sales

Copies mav still bo secuiod at the
news stands, for the remainder of Lius
week and the emly p irt of next week.
A thoiough canvass of fialormty and

coming houses will he continued in
ider that eveiv student be given tho
ppoitumty to subset die to the stud-
it magazine

Although it was the oiigmai in-
ration to place the publication in
he hands of the rcadets in Mai
iek of m inuscript together w

AN unusual opportunity
. is offered college stu-

dents to sell $lO.OO Acci-
dent and Health Policies for
oneofthe largest and sound-
est companies in this coun-
try. Many agents make
$150.00 a week and over.
Quite a number have builtup per-
manent builncue* of theirown.
and live now on the rincvvals
which come to them automatical*
lv.

~

‘

Write T)ii>l IA Slide 21”* 75 Mcmtitom. r> M . lor-, j
L(t>. N« w 1 1r.oj

Gilliland’s
Quinine

AND

Sage
Hair Tonic

Ray D. Gilliland
Druggist

Friday, Jink* d,

FOR SALE—Furniture of -1 100 m u
pnrtmcnt. Will sell altogether n

separately. Apmtnient to lent. 50-
West Beaver Avenue, Telopliom
211-R lit

LOST—Loose lent note book with A.
G. It on covci. Also Principles of
Economics, by Clav. Please letuvn
to COLLEGIAN Office.

If the person who borrower! the bin-
oculars from my loom does not velum
them, they will ho repoited ns stolen.

:George DeMoss, 210 W. College. 2tp

@TfolManilTlipa?fp(lo.1 ThotopLß/Sjf'Qaaiy'
tw

CATHAUM

AIl/EEN PRINCLI3
in “The Wilderness \\ om.in'

KEGIXAM) DENNY
In ‘Rolling Home”

RICIURD IMS
in “Say It Attain”

Added Attraction On The Since
Waring I'ennsyUanuns

Matinee
Special I’rices

Adults r>oc Children 2"i
NITTANY

COLLEEX MOORE
in “Ella Cinders”

Saturday—
AILEEN I’RINGUv

in “The Wilderness Woman’

| Your Own Mail Box
A Teller’s Window

You can make your own mail box
our teller’s window by using

the mails to bank here.
Banking by mail means

banking at your own
conven i e n ce. any

hour of the day or
night you Wish.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of State College, Pa.

•ALWAYS RELIABLE’

STOCK REDUCING SALE
Only a few more days for you to get your share of

the wonderful bargains we are offering at this huge
stock reducing sale. A chahce for you to fill in and
complete your wardrobe with clothes that are individ=
ual in style, made by the best manufacturers and at a
tremendous saving.

SUITS
One lot Society Brand - $24.50
$4O Statler Brand - - 32.50
45 Society Brand - - 36.50
45 Kirschbaum, 4 pieces 36.50

SHIRTS
$2.50 Oxford & Broadcloth 2 for $3.45
3.00 Arrow and Eagle 2 for 4.25
3.50 Arrow and Eagle 2 for 4.85
2.50 Value Colored Shirts 2 for 3.45

SHOES
One lot $9 Crawfords - at $1.95
$lO Florsheim Shoes - - 8.95

9 Crawford Shoes - - 7.95
7 and $8 Marion Shoes - 5.85

TUXEDOS
$4O and $45 Value -

- at $29.50
3 and $3.50 Tux Shirts at 2.55

SPORT WEAR
McGregor Blazer $l4 Value $11.75
Slip-Over Sweaters $5 Value 3.95
$3.75 Extra Long Dock Knickers 2.95
5.50 White Linen Lnickers - 4.15

UNDERWEAR
Genuine B. V. D’s - - - $1.15
Topkis llnionsuits ... .69

All Topcoats,
Hose, Pajamds,
Collars, Ties, and
BoysSuits reduced

FROMM’S ' Large reductions
onStrawHats,and
all Schoble Hats
and Caps.Opp. Front Campus Since 1913

printing delays necessitated a post-
ponement of the original date. The
magazine, sponsored by Pi Delta Ep-
silon, honorary journalistic fraterni-
ty, made its debut at Penn State late
last spring

This year’s book contains the lit-
eral y endeavors of Prof. Mason Long,
D. D. Henry ’26, Prof. W, L Werner,
Piof T .1 Gates and Prof. R. P.
Perkins as well as numerous other
wi iters L F. Zerfoss ’2O is also
among the lists of the double contrib-
utors Twenty-four writers contrib-
uted articles for this year’s issue of
the penodical.

I.F. C. TENNIS DELAYED
Because of the inclement weather

the past week there me still ten
matches to he pluyed in the Intel fra-
ternity tennis tournament. If noth-
ing intoferes the finals should be
played Monday. Managers will be
notified when the teams aie to play

RUMMER COLLEGIAN—Me

- is a Virtue...
And men whopractice the artof
choosing only tlte best always in-

sist upon shirts that bear the Sea
Island Mills Label.

Titis finerbroadcloth shirting is
an aristocratofquality. Soft—lus-
trous—and sturdy, its nncrappear-
ance makes it ideal for every in
and out-of-door occasion.

Ask your college haberdasher.
SEA. ISLAND MILLS. Inc.

NewYork. N Y. Stark, kites,
ytciborclashevs

In the
University Manner

JACK HARPER

S.i(«rd.i>—


